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Sybil, I'm yolnfl to uitv It out

Ohm jiftonMH)!!, toward the cltwof tho
j ar troakl of in t 1i!h tiiirvk'iiliiiK --

fjunt of a hlmiiifftil naInirj a aotiio-ulm- t
ih'jwt'! lKktiit; ppntleuitu wiw

ri'ittt-s- l lHfnm the miiokliitf room flr of a
inAiihiiiti in the MuliitiiK llthl lKtti
out limiting, an.l, an eirvtniir-UtKf- liuil
t.uiMil linn to aliHiidnit tin rluum mtlier
(jirlitT than cither HtjiU liu lntd en-- n

:n exl Uimwlf in thin comfort iI1h arm
( li.ur to hiuoko a cigar mul mr.litato
a while Ix'forw K"iiiK tijmtaiM UhIivm fur
htiiiiT It wax tin chief coiihjiimtor.
llin muilily IkmU uikmh1 upon th Med
f inh-r- ; Ins njfht unit !iiui Uxxu'ly hy
liu calf, hm Ihifrt'irt aliiKmt tuuchiiiK the
ll'ior, hifthcnil wai roMiuk forwurtl tijKjii
l.l.--t hrenst that his hom and hi ivdilinh
hoard mt't. Anyhwlv nn-ni- hint would

LADIES' GLOVES.

Intrrralliig Information Itrgarilliic; Tills
Ini.ortnni I'nrt of Iho Mnnlrulir.

Glove play a most imipjrtant jwirt in
tho feminine wnnlnl"; liothinj; s a
wonuiii'n cnliher w) quickly iw her chive
and Ixiotn. A tthahhy tlrcs'i and Ixinnet
aro ofton rwleenioil nnl utailo iiliiiimt fli- -

s I ft
flmf

WAI.KI.NO tlllVR. HVKMKII OLOVK,

Kiint hy neatly fitting k1v and IkkiU.
They nro an oxptMiHlvo luxury, hut fmycd
HtiKor tips aro tho height of vulpu-ity- .

Many women ruin lutitiful piwtw hy
wearing kIovcs iiiconiii-ten- t v.'ith tluir
toiU't.

A tailor inado gown or walkiiiR con-tuin- o

worn in tho lnorniiiK chould Ihi
hya slovoof Itunsian hnithur,

in shades of rxsl or tan. TIiun hanno-niz- o

with almost any continue. Tlie walk
inf; kIovo is heavy and is deoorattd with
narrow htitchinp, with I.rK hrass hut
toiiH or chiMp, and tho prices ranp) from
fl r0 to $!.).

A really economical and k(h1 wetiriiiK
i;luvu for tho woman whoso menus aro
lltnited is tho huttonless Ioomj nic glove

v ThoM aro ohpecially nice for hhoppinj;
end can ho had for ono dollar a pair.

In tho afternoon tho fashionahle worn-ti- n

wears wiedo niouMiuetniro gloves to
match tho gown.

Tor receptions, when tho glove doou
not match tho gown, "modo color" i

now tho fad, anil is worn with nil gowns.
This glovo is n pulo junk. In length theso
aro from four to eight hutton inou.-q;ie-tai- ro.

Tho recent fashion of wearing white
glaco kid with Mack or whitest itching is
not m) prevalent. They aro cxikmimvh
gloves to wear on account of their deli-

cacy of color, as they can rarely Iwt worn
' on nioro than thrco occasions, when tho

only resource is tho cleaner.
For evening wear tho imiIo tints of

Htiedo or puro white gloves aro always
pennissihle. Gloves, however, in tho
shades of evening gowns aro more de-""-"

sirahle. Tho usual length is twenty
buttons, which, when worn with short
wleoves or fiimplo shoulder puiTrt, shows a
portion of tho nnn.

It is seldom that an evening glovo is

inado of ono pieco of kid, glovemakers
claiming that no skin is perfect and much
must ho cut away, in couFequenco of
which thero is n joining in tho very long
pairs of gloves.

A clover girl says sho economizes in ro--

gard to her dancing gloves hy wearing
whito gloves, and when tho fingers anil
hnnds of tho glovo hhow wear outs it off
at tho wrist, buys n fresh pair of short
gloves and joins them on thoBoain,whic?i
is hidden in tho wrinkles at tho wrist.

Black gloves aro tho prettiost on tho
hand, hut they aro tho least endurable
and always moro exiensivo.

Thoro is no economy in cheap gloves.

A Ooutlu Hint.
,t A delightful present to receive at any

tiniols a bonnet whisk mounted on a

silver handle. It is w pretty that ono
ni.w in iiso it to drive out tho hits of

dust that will get on tho daintiest of I

chapcaux, and which, unless tiioy aro
quickly removed, will causo it soon to
look anything but nw

lv 6iid: "Her It n i who 1j tired
out; in anothtr live tuiuutudho will liave
fallrn nale4). dropped his (rigur, and
liurnt n lnilt ia tho hc:.:fi nv,"

Lonl GuiiO, hofeer, was not
ho wnB only iwiurfvo. deiwewwl vud

Whai h? iru Baying
to himself w:

"Thin i nzM,ir ( wlaiply iitolurshle!
Whervw I go J ,'- - rnmnd to mt
tlinl woniiin. It racily almost loo1 it

if peoplo did it on porp j. Not that I

ehoulil niiud la'etin-- ' ..cr If only Bat-coul-

1 dvil: hut one ko

to he noiivnr. J va n tuiu sn.'nlti.
Hniitf it alii whycvi't we bo frlfP.fV.'
Wo nlwnys iwl to 1. Now, I don't
suppo!o there is h man In all KstglW.
whocnreH lfM nliout that kind of thin,;
than 1 do; rttll, 1 Wy to tay
that ho enjoys toeitiy a rttty woman
either yawn in hi-- j f iw or t.im her lu x
upon him eveiytiiue that he tnnkos an
ciTort to iterfitrni hi i aovi.il dnlieP. And
I have never denied that he is n pretty
woman. In fact, protty iin't the woiil;
fhe i ahholutely Imiuti.'nl Um moat
Inmutiful woman 1 have over seen, for
that matter."

Hero Lord Guteo IimivimI a long sigh,
shifted his ioMtioim!ltolc wvcrnl pulls
at his cigar, wnkh wn m.uly one

"I'm not sure," ho rwmmed presently,
'that I haven't Iwn n little bii too hard

upon Shil Helroir. I'm not sure that I

haven't Iteen too hsnl upon women gen-
erally. Ono grovm iaon tolenuit as one
grown okler. After all, what harm is
Ihrro in flirtation? And how do I know
tlmt sho has ever done nnything worm
than itirt? I don't IrHovo she has, and
certainly I don't believe u titlwi of the
atorv-- which ui awko haven't exchang-
ed a dotwi words with her in their lives
think theunwlves very knowing for tell-
ing about Iht.

"A niiv lot they mv themwlvosl I

ctwilrt tell her ono or two things about
Hiiue of )1m tollovx who are always
liauciu louud Iter which would make
hr ojK-- her eyw, I Miapect, though she
is by way of km wing everything. Of
cnnrM it in't prmih-ibl- e to telltales,
but. ujmii my wonl, I kot.ietunen nlnuvt
wish it vnl Talk alxiut tho duplicity
of women! Why, what enn you vxicct
of them when tluy have to contend
against the duplicity of men':"

It will be ttfireivod that in the course
of the MJUUiKTiind autumn Ixird Gui.Vs
views with regard to tho s had un-

dergone homo modification. Hut that
ixriui;s wiu scarcely enough to account
fr his low sjrfrits; Ikiiuim, although one
is Nirry to liuvo formed unjust judjr-inen- t,

one dix-- s not exactly make ones
self micrahlc over mistakes td which.
Mug hut mortal, we aie all liable. Aul,
indeed, to -- um matters up, Lord GuKo
was unhappy because a l.uly whom no
had known from In r childhotd would
have nothing to iwiy to him. He was iiIm)

jiuzrled; otherwise potibly ho won' 1

liave been ha unhappy. While he w.n
revolving thoughts ai.d
vague e)njectures in his iniud his hot

a ruddy, jovial ohlrenthman trauio-ii- l
in ami throw hiitiM'lf dnwu upt)ii a

chair, dropping his hunting crop.
"Well. (lui,"Kiid lie, "you've niis.-e- d

the miickest thing of the Ma-on.- " I

"That," obwrviMl Lonl Guii-- e, "is of ,

coure. Who ever went out on a lame
horeo witlHitit inisMiug the quickest tiling
of tho ncnaon? I don't want to hear
about it, thank you. We shall have a
Koh1 many trustworthy account of it
before vv .i allowed to gu to btsi, no
d.aiht. I Miipoi all tlm other men were
well in it from start to fluidiV"

"Well, niiHt of t'lein, 1 Indieve. Ono
or two of the women, too. I must say
I enjoy seeing women rido straight to
hounds."

"I don't believe it," answered Lord
Guiso jnditely.

"Oli, you'ron lalso what-d'ye-call-i-

wo all know that. You don't enjoy see-

ing women in tho hunting field or any-
where else. Uy tho way, what's wrong
with Lady Btdvoir that she won't coine
out? .She was h keen as mustard last
year."

"I'm sure I don't know," nnswertsl
Lonl Gui "Perhaps her norve is

to go."
"No lour. I only wish I had half her,

pluck; but at my time of life one finds!
out that ono isn't quite what one tfcd to j

1k. Do you know what my wife sn s?

She says she believes Lady Ilelvoir b.n
stopped hunting liecaitso jou don't ap-

prove of it."
"That," oliMived Lord GuNe, getting

up and stretching lmuelf, "is ilatte--iu- g

to mebut ai a shot it can't be
called good. Lady Ilelvoir doesn't hon-
or me ly asking for my opinion of licr
jirocetslings, and nothing is more cer-
tain than th-it- , if sho did, sho would de-

cline to Ik influenced by it. When Lady
Ilelvoir has given up doing all tho things
that 1 disapprove of sho will be a toler-
ably promising candidate for tho Salva-
tion Army."

"Oh, well, ono must mako allow-
ances," said tho good natnred old gen-
tleman. "Perhaps if you or I were in
her place young and protty and indo-jK'iide- nt

of any control, you know wo
should act pretty much as sho does, eh?"

"I haven't a doubt of it," answered
Lord Guise. "Let us bo thankful thr.t
wo aro not exposed to tho gamo tempta-
tions. It's about timo to go and dress,
isn't it?"

Possibly this plea for leniency, coming
as it did from an unprejudiced outsider,
and chiming in with tho voice of his own
conscience, may not have been without
a certain effect upon him. At any rate,
when ho had dressed and had joined tho
largo party awaiting him in tho drawing
room (Lord Gulso was always lato for
dinner), ho felt ready to mako any

that could bo reasonably ex-

pected of him for ono situated as Lady
Ilelvoir was. Tho only thing that he
could mako no allowauco for was her
marked and insistent neglect of an old
friend.

Ever since the end of tho London se-
asonsuch a long time ago now ho had
lieen perpetually encountering Lady Bel-voi- r.

Ho had met her at Goodwood; ho
had met her at Cowes; ho had met her
in Scotland, and it Doncaster and at
Nowiuarket; nnd now, as sure us ever ho
accepted an invitation to a country house,
so surely was her faco among the first '.

that ho descried after his arrival. Well,
it wns not nn unpleasant faco to contem-
plate quite tho reverse hut it was

turned away tho moment that
he drew near, and this method of treat-
ment, which at first hud scarcely stirred
his curiosity, had ended by provoking
him bejond all endurance. What the
deuce did shq mean by it? That was all
ho wanted to know.

Whatever she may hnvo meant by it
sho evidently did not proviso discon-
tinuing it that evening. The friend of
her childhood wrs requited to escort
her to the dining room; but wiarcely a
word could bo got out of her, though
he did what in him lay to !;e amiablo
and conciliatory. No soon r had they
taken their places than her shoulder
was tnrnisl toward him, and from that
time until tho departure of the ladle
all his efTorts to attract her attention
proved fruitless. Sometimes sho did not
iipltoar to hear what ho said, and even
when she did reply it was in tho brief-
est isjssible terms. Lord Guise, liko the
generality of phlegmatic men, was ob-

stinate and persistent. Ho was not go-

ing to bo put ofT in that way any longer
without knowing the reason why; bo ho
waited patiently until an opportunity
occurred, later in the evening, of ad-

dressing Lady Ilelvoir privately; and
very likely he did not think of asking
himself by whom that opjHrtuntty had
lieen created.

He drew a chair up beside hers, seated
himself with a determined air, and said.

"Now, S bii, I'm going to have it out
with you. How have 1 offended you?"

"Have I ever said I was offended?'
sho asked, raising her eyes slowly to his.

"No; because that would hare lieen
sujR'rfluous. Hut jtcrhnrM, after all, it
irii't olTeiw; MrlMip it'a averaioti. If
so, I should like to In told what 1 have
done to incur it. We iwd to get on
pretty well together onoe uion a time."

Lady Ilelvoir sighed evt r so slightly.
"I think," she remarked, "that that was
lKjforo you u-o- k to Buying unkind nnd
spiteful things iilauit me lx hind my
back."

"What things?' asked Lord Guise,
reddening a little. "Of conree one does
sometimcN say things everybody does
nlKiiit one's best friends which one would
Ikj sorry for them to hear, but it is tho
taloliearers who are unkind and spiteful.
I have called yon a flirt, I admit."

"And you don't consider that n spite-
ful thing to say?"

"Couio now, Sybil, you surely won't
deny that you am a flirt."

"1 do deny it. Is it my fault if I can't
make myself in the least pleasant or
friendly to any man without his at once
jumping to ridiculous conclusions? But
it is UM'h'ss to attempt excuses, and in-

deed it n't worth while. 1 used to
think that on were diTeient from tho
others, but I have discovered my mis-
take. Pray go on slandering me to your
heart's cont.-nt- . I haven't complained,
and I don't mean to complain."

Though this was said very proudly it
was not said without a perceptible fal-
tering in the speaker's voice which
caused Lord Guise to feel both torry and
ashamed. He answered quite humbly
that he had no wish to slander anybody

least of all one for whom ho had al-

ways had tho sincerofct reganl. Would
she mind telling him of any particular
instance in which he had slandered her?

"Oh, you wouldn't allow that it wns
slander," ah" returned. "Besides, I really
don't can; you are welcome to bay what
you pleae. Only iierhujH it is a little
too much to expect that I should beover-joye- d

when 1 meet you. Have you seen
anything of Mr. Schneider lately?'

Lord (Jniso knitted his brows and
scanned her face sharply, but her low-
ered eyelids told no t'tloJ.

"Schneider?" ho repeated; "yes, I saw
him a few weeks ago. Ho lias been in
high favor with the bigwigs since ho re-

duced the Kadical majority in Scotland,
and now they are going to put him in
for Slumlwrton, you know."

"I know nothing about him or his
plans; he has seen fit to cut me dead.
How delightful it is to be cut dead hya
Mr. Schneider! And how pleasant it is
to think that he has ben warned against
mo by a friend who has always had tho
suicerest regard for me! I wonder why
Mr. Moreton has Hod to New Zealand,
and I wonder who persuaded Percy
Thorold to circumnavigate the globe!"

"Not 1, at all events," answered Lord
Guise; "Iain innocent of having advised
that circular tour. Or, at least, if I did
tell him and now that I come to think
of it I believe I did that it would bo
a good way of spending tho recess, it
wasn't in order to get him out of your
way that 1 did so. In fact I happen to
know"

"Oh, so do I!" interrupted Lady Ilel-
voir. "I am quite aware that I had
ceased to bo a danger. Yon had already
delivered him from mo"

"And you, from him."
"Yes, if you like. But your opinion

of mo was as bad as ever, and I dare say
you may hnvo thought that no friend of
mine was likely to bo much better than
myself. Very well; opinion is free, and
you can keep yours. You can do your
best to deprive mo of my friends, nnd
you can object to everything that I do,
nnd put tho worst construction upon all
my actions, only you must really not ex-

pect me to look as if I liked it."
Again thero w;us that unusual quaver

In her ladyship's voice, and again her
conscience stricken hearer felt touched
nnd penitent. What sho had said was
so very nearly tho truth that ho could
not set up much of a defenso for him-
self; but ho assured her that if he had
ever spoken unadvisedly or ill naturally
of her ho was very sorry for it, and that
ho wouldn't do it again. As for More-to-n

nnd Schneider
"Oil, what do I caro about Moretons

and Schneidors?" sho interrupted, half
laughingly, half Impatiently. Then all
of a sudden sho jumped up and crossed
tho nom to join a group of young men
and maidens, leaving it to bo inferred
that what had vexed her had not been j

bo much tho los of her admirers as tho ,

loss of her old friend's esteem.
Her old friend thought all this over '

seriously before ho went to bed, and on
the followlug day, which was again a I

hunting day, hu surprised everybody by t

coining down in u tweed suit ami an-

nouncing that lie meant to drive to tht
meot, if ho might have a poiiy trap.
"And pei Imps," he added, "as Lady
Belvolr isn't going to hunt, sho will keep
inn company," which did not lesson tho
g"iier.il astonishment.

Lord Guiso himself was a littlo
when his proposition was at

onco acceded to, for ho had been fully
piepared for a rebuff. However, it
seemed that Lady Belvoir'a mood had
changed during the night and that ehe
was now willing to bury tho hatchet
without further explanation or re-

proaches,
"I am going," said sho as soon as sho

had settled herself in tho littlo pony cart
and had drawn a fur rug round her, "to
enjoy mytelf for onco in a way. Just
for this morning I want to forgot every-
thing disagreeable, nnd I should take it
as a favor if yon would do tho same.
Since wo shall hnvo to spend tho next
hour or two together our wisest plan
will lie to mako the best of ono another;
don't yon think so?"

And indeed it was not difficult tomnko
tho best of her, because from that mo-
ment she began to mako tho very best of
herself. This was no longer Lady Bel-voi- r,

the professional beauty, the hard
hearted, cynical woman of the world; it
was the Sybil of bygone years pretty,
willful, high spirited, but capable, asono
who had known her well had formerly
thought, of warm aff's.tions and gener-
ous impulses. It was of those bygone
years alone that she chon to talk. She
r.!ked her companion whether he remem-
bered taking her out hunting "You
didn't object to ray hunting then, did
you?' Bhe observed in a parenthesis and
how she had rushed her horso at a fence,
and had been within an aco of getting n
norty fall, and how she had almost cried
when ho scolded her for her bad riding.

Then there were other incidonts which
she recalled to his memory and which ho
had Hiipposed that sho had long ago for-
gotten. In those far awuy days ho had
been wont to give her good advice, cau-
tioning her against tho selfish and cor-
rupt society which fhe was about to
enter, and imploring her to distrust tho
advances of men whose character nnd
previous history mut be unknown to
her. Well, sho certainly had not profit-
ed by theso counsels. Her development
hnd been singularly, almost inexplicably,
rapid; the bioom of her youth and inno-

cence had been rubbed off at tho very
first touch. Thinking rather sadly of
this, nnd of what she was, and wliat ho
had once hoped that sho might be, Lord
Guiso could not help saying:

"I never understood why you married
Ilelvoir. It was always a mystery to
me."

"Was it?" she leturned, with a quid:
movement of her head towanl him. "1
am glad of that. I thought you were
quite convinced that I married him for
Ids position."

"I couldn't conceive of any other ren-son- ."

"I suppose not. Ah, well! it is an old
story now. and nobody cares what my
reason may have been, and since then I
have been engaged to Percy Thorold and
hnvo thrown him over, and I have been
more than half inclined to engage myself
to a dozm other men. What does it
matter? There is ono right person, nnd
only one. for everybody. Tailing that
person Tom is as good a3 Dick, and
Dick aa Harry. Don't you think so?"

This and other speeches of a like nat-

ure produced a strango and disturbing
effect upon Lord Guise. It was little
enough that ho thought about fox hunt-
ing that day, and although tho hounds
fouud at the first covert, and ho wit-
nessed the beginning of what promised
to bo u glorious run, ho quite forgot to
wish himself on horseback. During the
homeward drive ho scarcely spoke at all,
nor did he put iu an appearance at
luncheon. While the ladies were doing
justice to that meal ho was walking up
and down his bedroom, and saying to
himself in u"itated accents:

"Good ht'ivcus, no! this will never do.
I may he entirely mistaken, and even if
I were not just thin1.: of it! Onco upon
a time Sybil wiia as good a girl us ever
lived; but of lato years oh, it's notorious,
you know. Facts aro fact, and there's
no getting over them. I can only do ono
thing, mid I'll do it before I'm an hour
older!"

The mistress of that houo w.is an ob-

servant old woman, who knew how to
put this and that together. It was there-
fore with genuine reluctance and regret
that sho made a communication to Lady
Ilelvoir later iu tho afternoon.

"Lord Guise has lieen telegraphed for.
and has gone away in a great hurry,"
sho said. "It seems that ho was actually
out of the house before wo had finished
luncheon. Ho didn't like to disturb us,
ho says iu tho note that ho left for mo.
1 am so sorry!"

But Lady Belvoir did not appear to bo
sorry at all. Sho was iu great spirits that
evening; sho laid asido tho air of demure
propriety which had characterized her
since her arrival; she took a leading part
in certain high jinks, which it is needless
to particularize, aud toward the small
Hours of the morning sho wrote to a cor-
respondent of hers In Westmoreland a
letter, in which the following passages
occurred:

"I told you I would do it, and now it
is as good as done. Lonl Guiso fled pre-
cipitately from me today, lest a worse
thing should lefall him. Perhaps you
think 1 shall give chase? My dear girl,
it is not I who shall pursue him, but he
who will come crawling back to me. 1

heard from Percy tho other day. He
was at San Francisco, und was as miser-
able as you could wish him to be. In a
few weeks ho will be back in England,
and then, my dear, you will bo good
enough to put your prido in your pocket
and forgive him. In fact you will have
to do so; because if you don't I shall
make uo scruple about telling him what
I know to bo tho case.

"Thoro isn't such a superabundance oi
happiness iu this world that ono can af
ford to throw away one's chance for the
sake of punishing n goo?e. As for
Guise, who deserves no mercy, he shall
get none. I mean to lay that man pros-
trate at my feet, and when ho is theie )

shall simply danco on his head. Nobodj

can call m a mocormu person; but in
tills ease I im not avenging privnte
svroagx; I ar-- . noU:. as the ohampion of
my sex. And my mtx may feel sure that

'

I will do tho thing tlioroughly."
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Harper's Mazarine for 193 will continue le
maintain tht unrivalled .tamfaid cf fcxcelhKicc

which lias chararicrliwl it from the beginning
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newrneUhyA fenan D)l, Cnatanee Fecl-n'r- c
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Russia trd Germany hy Richard llarditit? DaU
on a London Mrn; hy I ol T. A. Dodc (in
Hnsttrn Rider; 01c I dwtn A. AliLey'a illustra-
tions nl Shakespeare ' Cotntxlles will he contin-
ued. Lin rirv articles will Lc contributed by
Charle Kll- -t S'ortcn. Mrs. Jame 'I. Fields, Wil-
liam Dean HouclU, Rrander Matthews and others
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ceipt ol order. Round Volume of Harper's Mag
urine lor three years hick, 111 neat clotn bimliiK,
will be sent qy mail, post paid, en receipt ol ?3 eo
per tolume. Cloth caws fur binding, 50 cents
eich by mall, pit piid

Remittances should be made by
Money Order or Drilt to avtld bance of lo.es

Newsppcn are not to env this advcrtlsment
without the express ord'r of Harper V Urothers

Address: HARPKItft 1IK0I IILRS.r,
Nv York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly is acknowledged as rtandinK
first among Illustrated weekly pcricdlc.il in
America. It occupies a place bet een that of the
burned daily paprr and that of the less timely
inonthls nia;riue. It Includes loth literature
nrd news, and pitsents with equal lor co and felic
ily the real events of curient h story and the im
axinatlte thelitis of fiction. On account of its
scry cmnpicle jriic-- of illustratu ns "I the World s
Fair, it will he not onlv tho het guide to the
Kreut Kxposillnn, but also its l.eet suusenlr. Ev-

ery public event of yenei.il int'rtwt will be full
illustriied in its pages. Its contributions bcin
from the best writers and artiM in this country,
it will continue to excel in literature, news and
Illustrations, all other publication of its class.

HARI'ER'a PERIODICALS.

Per Year:
Harper's Magazine -- U 00
Harper's WceMs 4 00
Harper' Ratar. 4 CO

Haiper's Young People a co

Postoce Free to all subscribers lu the'Unitcd
States, Cxnad.iaud Mimio.

TIe'volumes of the Weekly liogin nith tl o first
Number of lanuar) of eacn ear. When uotirte
i 11 futiorcii subscriptions will begin with the
nuuibir current iu the time ol receipt nt order.

Hound Volumes of Harper's Weekly lor three
years bsck, 111 nejt cloth bindli ir, will be sent by
mail fostaqe paid, or hv express, tree of evpense
pioiidcd the Ireicht dcts not exceed $1 per e,

lor I7 per volume.
Cloth can's for each volume, suitable for bind

ing, will bo sent by mail, post paid, on receipt of
$1 each. 1 "

Remittances should be msde by PoM-ofti-

Mcne) Order or Dralt to asoid chance ot loss.
Newspapers aie net to copy this advertisement

without tno express order nl Jllnrper & Urothers.
Address: HARPER S. IlllOrilKKS.

New ork

1893.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Ilarar is a journal for the hone.' Ill
gives the fullest and latest infoimatlon about fash-

ions, and its numerous illustrations, Paris designs
ana pattern sheet supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress maker and the pmfessiun
nl modiste. No cxpetixo is spared to make its ar-

tistic attractiveness of the highest order. Its
hriuht stories, amusing comedies aud tnoughtful
essax s sttlsfv all tastes and Its last page is l.nnous
asa budget of wit and humor In its weekly is
sues rvcrycuitig is inciuuea wiucn ix ui iiuervsi iu
women. 'l'he serials for 1893 will be wiltten by
Walter ltesant and Edna l,all Christine Ter
hune Herrick will furnish a practical scries enti
tied "At the Toilet." Grace Kmif, Olive Ihornc
Miller anJ Candace Wheeler willbo fnciuent con-
tributors, 'lite work ot women in tho Colmnbiau
Kxposition will be fully represetiied by many Il-

lustrations T. V. Higgmson, in 'Women and
Men," will please a cultivated audience.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per Year:'
darner's Magazine. $4 00
Harper's Weekly .400
Harper's ilaiar , 4

Hauler's Y0UJ12 People a 00
Postage Free to all subscribe! in the l' tilled

States, Canada and Mexico.

The Volumes of the lUiar begin with th first
Number for January of each; car. When no time
is mentioned subicriptions will begin with the
Number current at the tune of receipt of order.

Hound volumes of Harper's, Pazar for three
years back, in neat cloth binding will be sent by
mail, poxtago paid, or by express, free of expense
(provided tho IreiKht does not exceed $1 pel vol-

ume) for $; per volume.
Cloth Cases for each suitable for bind

ing, will bo sent by mail, post pnld.im ticeipt of

Remittances should be made by Post-offi-

Monev Order or Draft to avoid chaiu u ol loss.
Newspapers are r.ot to OPV thlsadvertisement

withoutthe 1 teas order of Harrier & Urothers.
AdJrcw: HARPER & llROtHERS.

New York.

& n.
&
r:W HorfolkiWestern R.R.
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Schedule Dec 18, 1

LHAVE NO It TON" DAILY
7:00 a m for Graham. UtuefieM, I'ocahtniaa
uliillstatio is Flat Top and i'ocihnnUs Divn

lotn
liJ:04 noon, lor IMucficU. Radian). RtunnLr.

Lynchlture, Richmond and Norfolk. Alvj (via
Koanoki-- ) for WatHintfon, llnonitivtit, Ilarrii- -

Phitn'Mpbuiu-- e New Yrtrl
ruilman Sleepln Can from Ui'i'ville to N

I!lolk vU Norton and Radford; alto Kadlordn
New York, via Shenandoah junction, also Rad-lor-

to Washington; alio from I ynchlitirg to Ric U
mond.

Train tor Pocahoneu, PowhaUnand r,,.
will leave Blueficld daily at 6 10 a 10,830 a m, 1 05p in und s 30 i in.

Leave Uluofield 6 in a m daily for Kenova and
Colnmbut, O. Atrive Columbus q 15 pm

Additional traint for Welch and Inttrinecilate
itationi on ElMiurn Itarc llluaneld tojpm andji p m daily.

Trains arrive at Norton Irom the East dally atlop m and c 10 p in
lor fin tin r information ax to schedules ratei,Ac. apply to agenti of Norfolk .V Wesurn Rail-

roader to W. n llEVlLL,
Gen. Pass. Ajt Iloanoke, Va.

.IF YOU ARE GOING.,

IfOHTH or WEST,
THE

tl mm k H
r5' V?W I

I LeuiovjiLc a Nashvilic n. n. i

Is the liac for you, a& its

3oubZc I5azly Trains
Mike cloie connections at

LOUISVILLE And CINCINNATI
For all paints.

THROUGH TICKETS SOLD.
HAGGAGE.CHECKED THROUGH
For any information ej,iulrecf

JOES. RICE. Agent,

W. W. PP.NN. Trav. P,., A"'Junction C'ty, Ky

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO

RAILWAY.
Washington, Khiladeiphin

Baltimore, iicvv York,
And all other Eastern Cities

ShorrestI.inr tetren Loulsvl'le, Lexip;ton'nnd
I Eastern Points.

IN.EFFECT NOV. 1, 1S93

KAbT ROUND. Lve. Lexington
Atlantic Exprois No a, daily 7 lepm
Midland Accommodation, No 56. ex Sun.1t.40am
Vtst'buled Express, No 74 daily 6.10pm
Mt. Sttrling Accom , No. a3, e. Suu 5 jpm

WESTBOUND. Arr. Lexington :
Lexington Accom., No 37, ex Sun 7 SjamLouisville Lxpress No ai dailv ,a j0pmLexington Accom. No. 35, ex 4 1JPmcstibuled Express No: j daily 6. lopm

So'id Vostlliuled Trains ith Dinirg Cars. N
fcu tranfrrs

Through S eepcrs from Lexii glon withoutchange.
H W FULLFR. f. R RYAN.

Gen. IMss. Agt. Ass't Gen. Pas. Act.,
Washington, D. C Cincinnati.

QRbflgQV
943HhLuo
n w - vsar c LuuuMTsr mM o ra

- -'- i- s-v- -ir

Twctty mllothe Shortest to

St. Louis, Michigan P. lots, Chlcaji.'.
Detroit, Cleveland, llullalc

Indianapolis and the West,
Canxda, Nc e England,

Nev York, liOvSton,
Washington, KaHiniore, Philaiiclnbis

Quickest tine tollarrodsburg, Frankfurt, Ky
Richmond, VIRGINIA Shortest Laud

Quickest l.ue to

KT1HJW (OHILEAN
SOLID YKSTIRULED TRAINS thro with

out change via Chattan:-oga- , Birmingham, Mend,
tan, miking direct connections en route for Km
vilic, Ashcville, l.Tncliourand points in the

At Chattanooga for Atlanta, Columbus, Wilmit'g
ton, Chat'eston, Aurjusta, Maron, Sav nrah
llrunswick, Lake Cit),ThoinasvilIe aud 1'I.ORI
DA points.

The only lire running solid Vcstibuled trains with
Pullman iloudoir or Palace Slecpini; Cars to St.
AtKUtliiie without change lor any class of pas-
ter ger or bifpgage.

Selma and Montgomery, Huntsville, Decatur
Florence, Memphis and ARKANSAS point.

Sllotre.it and quickr't to Aunistsn, Selma, Mo-Id- ?.

Dncct corncwtictis made at NEW OR-- I
FANS without omnibus transfer for Gfllvei tet

Houston, Austiu,

TEXAS, MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.

The enly through line to Jnckso-- i and Vicksburg,
Miss., hhreveport La., making direct connections
without omnibus transfer lor Dallas, Fort Worth.
Austin, San Antonin, El Paso and points iu

TEXAS, ARIZONA.MEXICO.CALIFORNIA.

For through ratci, correct county maps and lu
information call on Agent at Junction Citv, Ky
or address W. I). lOZATT.

Trav Pass, AkL, Jnnciion City.Ky
D. MILLER. D. G. EDWARDS.

'1 rafhc Mangr , G. P At T. A.,
Cincinnati.

jk Scientific Aflurleaa
Sh Ageioy forj

,xS5v"!i a

TV A wm mr-- OAVCATS. .
TRADE MARKt.

M,' ll&l SSSSSSSSSSSS' DESIGN PATIMTS.I
COPVRIOHTS. atcJ

For Infortsat Ion and freo Handbook srrtta tohush co. aa huoadwat. niw voaatv
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Krery patent taken out by us is brought beforA
tfefl publlo by notloe ttven ireo or oJucrue ta tha

gtimtilit Qmttiitm
Larcnst ctreulal Ion of any aclraUfto naner In tha
world. IllustrsUd. No tntelllaeut
man should bo without It. Weeklr. KI.Viyer iuiubii, ngsus AwreH jsunnifVBVuasw, '4 AfxWdway, Ntw fork 1 J

J I


